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Continued from MB* one.
He was not (teiiiumling the pu 

Uon of confidential information on 
n»val and military matters. but a* 
there was no queetlon thaï occurred 
which might modify the action taken 
by parliament in 1609, It 
laid before the House. He was of 
the opinion that it was intended to 
wlittohi the reporth from the House 
untfl after the election Meanwhile 
Le Canada .the Ministerial organ in 
Montreal, was publishing etateme 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had perform
ed various feats, such as the establish
ment of ’"free maritime tones."

Bir Wilfrid LauHer agreed that the 
House was entitled to the iufotmatlon. 
There was no intention to shirk giv
ing such information. But he denied 
having been derelict In this duty. If 
the report in question had been laid 
before the Imperial Parliament and 

before the Canadian Parliament, 
itiiua would he cause for complaint.

SIR far as he knew, the report had 
not been placed before the Imperial 
Parliament. How could It be placed 
before the House before it was print-

rlt^ur
m It

bllca-
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This Week Our Special Offering is
Boots and Shoes

It is meet valuable—4t makes 
Strength and stamina. 3 lbs. per 
day substituted for an equal quan
tity of Oats will keep Horses free 
from Worms and Colic and ensure 
perfect digestion. It it an admir
able food for Ire were. Colliery and 
all hard working Korea».

beshould

PI08 fed upon it regularly w 
healthy, able to digest ' all their 
food and coat leas to bring to mer

it will have equally good affecta

DAIRY COWS, BULLOCKS,
SHEEP AND POULTRY, 

mixed with damaged 
make it palatable and

ill be

ket.Mgr. Mathieu of Laval University, 
Quebec, who has been appointed 
Bishop of Saikatehewan. I IwSUDDEN DEATH DF 
ILL KDDI DOCTOR

A quantity 
Grain will 
easy to digest.

MADE IN ENGLAND,
Sold by

||

are not Equalled by any store 

New Brunswick

Our Values in On 8ATUR
at 11 o'clock, 
sell ONE HE.

ed!

LC. PRIME COMPANY,LTD.obtaining a report contin
gent on It being given to the Britlnh 
House?" asketl Mr. Monk.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the 
report would be laid before the par
liaments of all countries concerned. 
The Colonial Office was preparing it.

dependent on the Colonial 
we net an Inherent right 
?" asked Mr,

Or. L. i. Bellivau of Shediac 
Passed Away Yesterday Af
ter an Illness of But a Few

1
St. John, N. B.

Agents and Distributors.

tea
■

Days.In addition we give you Premium Coupons “An- 
Offlce? 
to the report 

Some one m 
work, replied 

“How dl 
ed Mr MacLean

And after a few more passages. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier suddenly launched 1 
an Impassioned peroration declaring 
that he would discuss his attitude at 
the Onfenence with Mr. Monk at 
the proper time.

E3S&- ,,
Special to The Standard.

Shediac. July 25—The death 
curred this morning about S o'clock at 
his residence here, of Dr. L. J. Beill- 
vau. one of Shedlac's most prominent 
and highly respected citizens. The 
doctor had been In falling health for 
some months and early in May. ac
companied by Mrs. Bellivau took a 
trip to England and France In the 
hope that the change might benefit 
his health. He returned about ten 
days ago, but slightly Improved. On 
Friday evening he took a sudden 
change for the worse and became un- 

sclous, from which be never rallied 
at short intervals and passed

born In 
ved a 
s Unl

it st do the mechanical 
the premier.

ada get It?" ask-
n Mill».

Despatches from Newport. It. L, Amer
ica's moat fashionable summer resort, re

ft that a bitter rivalry xiata : .-tween 
rs. Ogden Mills and Mrs. John R» 

Drexel over the social leadership of the 
Newport-New York set Kach aspires to 
the position which was lodiaputabl- held 
by the late Mrs. Astor.

Mr». O,
d Le Fan

We are Manufacturers and are advertising 

own goods by this method

At store 96 G 
■horning. Julj 
-anil sell In li 
Tigard conslg

our ntd

Mr. Borden Steps In.
Mr. Borden said that the full re

port should he laid on the table. It 
might show differences as compared 
with the precis which has been pub
lished. As for the newspaper state
ments which were appearing on tlie 
subject, where did they get their In
formation? There had been a gtod 
deal of whispering about “zones" on 
the Atlantic and Pacific, 
perlngs were in the pr 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurt 
were conducting

t I ' Carpet
The Consumer Gets the Profit ! Ca

peacefully away this morn 
Lucien J. Bellivau was 

Mcmrumcook In 1861. He recel 
classical education at 8t. Joseph’s ui 
verslty. and afterwards took a medi
cal course at Victoria Unlverslt 
Montreal, from which he gradua 
with honors in 1884. The same year he 

ned an office In this town, when 
has enjoyed a very large and sue. 

cessful practice. He was a man of 
strong character and devoted to his 
profession, and self-sacrificing and 
untiring In the care that he gave to 
Ills patients. In civic affa < the late 
Dr. Bellivau took a keen interest. He 
was the first mayor cf the town after 
Incorporation, which office he held for 
several years. He also served a num
ber of years as county councillor, ami 

member of the board at the

By

jpB
Germain St 
July 28th, at 
Gga Range.

ASEptO These wills- 
ess controlled 

er. These papers 
a political campaign 

on the subject. Was that a fair deal 
for a minister of the Crown to make 
of liis position and of the confidential 
intormatlon which he had received? 
Any person who used confidential In
formation for such purposes was 
worthy of a place as a minister 
the Crown.

tad

;rBritish Admiralty Understood 
to be Holding Vessels Ready 
for Emergency Service— 
Lloyd George Stirred TroubleCorner Mill and Union Streets 

ST. JOHN
“or

Laurier Ac A Saviour.
epresentatlon of 
is the saviour of 

rden went 
lighter cf 
Bible for 
hout sav- 

autouomy. He saved our 
1897, in 1902, In 1907.

was much r 
frid Laurier a

London. July 25—That the Moroccan 
difficulty has become acute Is indicat
ed in the sudden order -sued by the 
Admiralty today camelling the pro
jected visit of the Atlantic fleet to 
Norway. The battleship squadron Un
der Rear Admiral Sir Joint R. Jellicoe 
should have left Cromarty tonight for 
Norwegian waters. Instead. It has 

ordered to remain at Cromarty 
Friday and then proceed to 

th.
[ome Fleet 
themselves

BlrWil

Canadian autonomy, Mr. Bo 
on. amid 
his foil owe 
him to cros 
lag Canada's 
autonomy in 
After every conference he came back 
having

the Conse 
Whether

berlain, or Asquith and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier m 
continued, all were r 
Canadian autonomy. W 
Selborne, Tweedmouih 
all were after Canada, 
servaitves or Liberals, 
statesmen were always 
against Canada and her

The cheers of the Liberals a mo 
ut before indicated the character 

of the campaign which they Intended 
to make. Perhaps they could get 
nome Information as to the assault 
made by Mr. Asquith. What was if’ 

“Mr. Asquith was saving the auto 
nomy of Canada," said Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier with a smile,

hen rebuke your supporters, 
torted Mr. Borden, for they had cl 
ed the statement that Mr. Asquith 
conspiring,

time of his death.
In C. M. B. A. matters lie 

deen Interest, and waa chiefly instru- 
anlzlng the St. Joseph's

the cheers and lau 
rs. It was liu 
is the Atlantic

POK
wit deep Interest, 

ntal in orgs
tills town and branches inbranch in 

Other places. He was delegated 
the Grand Councils held at Hamilton, 

Quebec, ami elected 
it at the Ott

Dr. Byrne was then called upon and 
gave a flue speech. Dr. Byrne felt 
a pride in the number of votes polled 
for him and thanked his supporters. 
He despised the religious canvass, but 
would give his reasons for being a 
Conservative. Both parties, he said, 
believed at one time in free trade, but 
since then Canada has gone ahead 
and now the United Stales would 
like to come into this country aud 
possess it.

“We are th«k storehouse of the 
world, and we realize it now, where
as the United States Is poverty- 
stricken as far as natural resources 
are concerned, aud they want us to 
share our resources with them and 
make their lot easier." He would 
not be a party to this, 
he was a Conservative, 
say to protect ourselves, 
all duties and -let the Un 
in. Let them take all 
and where would we be with the last 
stick of timber gone.

Dr. Byrne said while the local 
eminent Impose a duty of one > 
a cord on pulpwood. the

saved cur autonomy, 
the Liberals cheered loudly.

Baïfo TENDERSuntil
Portsmou 

It is also repo 
of several ships 
have been ordered
In readiness for cineitcrtcy service.

Premier Asquith has promised n 
statement in parliament i>n Thursday 
on the Moroccan situation. According 
to advices received from Berlin, ne
gotiations between Fiance and Ger
many were pron cfllng until Chancel
lor Lloyd George's speeches on July 
21. which was Interpreted as a warn
ing to Germany in the present Moroc
can controversy. The German news
paper* now declare that it Is iiu 
sibltf for Germany to ipodlfy her 
mauds in the face <>! the threat 
In that speech because of German pub
lic opinion.

Considerable anxiety Is manifested 
on account of Von Kiderlen Waecliter’s 
supposed temper;, mental preference 
for a strong polli > and aversion for
anything that might be construed as The White Plume Again.
* barking do».,. While the Pm ■ goUcltor Douerai, Mr. Burea
German press, as was to be expected. . nartlculariv loud inIs belligerent in mper. even the ^been particularly loud to
moderate toned papers like the Frank- vhur(.hm Haldane—all were Inrr.aSvTh .Sl 'on«h“ .=7 “wtoob Sir

8 Wilfrid Laurier, with bla sword and
Mo^'om':80 P1 °"d “•

Th,. offlclnls 'j^kov-rnmrm re 0ur „r Rorden eontlnn-
h ? 0 hd. had hern ..reserved >o often that

Mterlrai " "ow m""*' **> »»<
Aigvi iras I,. io,,u iha Heim»

BALFOUR M LMSDOWIE MORRISON FOR St. John and 
first vice-president at 
veutlon and re-elected to 
position In Quebec. He has 
taken an active interest in all 
that tend to promote the social, moral 
and- Intellectual

The late doctor had made many 
warm friends in this and the adjoin 
lug provinces, and tlie many messages 
of Inquiry and sympathy received show 

high esteem In which he was held 
survived by his wife, formerly 

Miss Frances Lyons, daughter of J. M. 
Lyons, of Moncton, and one daughter 
Miss Margaret. He also leaved one 
sister, Mrs. .1. P. Garon, of Rlmouskl, 
P. Q.. and two brothers, Rev. Father 
Bellivau, of New York, and Andrew,
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Water pipe 
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St., Hardin 
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•ions to be t 
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The City d 
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All tendert 
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Wall. He wll 
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A. D. 1911, ai 
Sd unless on 
« which 
the City Bug;

net, Mr. Bo 
eady to 
IlittlierH 

Cf McKenna 
Whether Con- 
these Imperial 

conspiring 
autonomy.

Continued from page 1»
T think that the majority of the 

House of Lords should support its
leader. I agree with the advice Lord Continued from page 1.

h,“? Vta He ,lw avun,d ,h„ revlprocltf ar-
With Lord Um.dowiiel.t.ndwlth ra| ellt aa tlll.re waa „„ mandale 

Lord Lansdowne I am ready If need |or „ u w||| ulterlv (.ba,lpw uur
“•J® ruli- tiojiul character. The government

•The prêtant situation la a.ave . v ahoulJ „0, ,nak„ tbu a matler of pul- 
en a arml.ur The government ha e , , bL. Bald. They carried this thing 
tyranl.ally destroyed. so far as the lb „ a„.re,|y bevmlse they were 
parliament bill la concerned ever) ,he ,««11,,* of the country,
power which the second chamber poa- „ f , queatlo„ of this moment 
aesees They have in Ihero.n ash b M b(1 le„ td a pU.blacite of the 
Ion Imitated , rumwcll. without elthet VaraMl, baa llo need of red-

ur;h s, .,„p nf , pr.city now. she has lifted her head
Ought we amid the clatter of d - |li(:b iM trade_ industry and commerce 

vtdeil counsels to quarrel ove. a pro H[.(1 baa men wb0 vannot be equalled 
cedure within the House of Lord.. m^mgepce „na ability. Hla ml- 
which a. best can he lm more than dl,a, ( ,uaed wltb a„ e|uquent call 
ineffectual? l^et ns then, if we van. t() (ju,v
agree Lei the Vnlonlats In the up Tbre, nameg aere then put In nom 
per house follow their misled leader. Mu„ lkl„ald Morrlaon. Hr.
If differ we must. If there he peels |(vuud T. W. Butler, and nomhia- 
*ho are resolved to abandon Lord declared closed. Mr Butler
Lansdowne il there be politicians vu’ t|mnked his nominators for the honor 
aide who I eel . .matra ned 1,. applaud ,.,,,^.,^1 upon him. 
them, let „s all ai least remember hu llom,bl. 
thaï the campaign for the restoration tllll,IKh, lbplr t„„,„ candidate was 
of cornu mu lima! ilierl, is jus, begun tbe county. It
?nd <*>»' a a- >■>' forces conducllng Wila „„ ,ln„, tu change
It possess unity and ,1 lacipllne alt I- aalJ. stick to l he old Oghlers, 

possible. iloneil.
misfortune if the The meeting them proceeded to bnl- 

presem crisis left the House of l.onls iot on the names uf Mr. Mnrrison and 
weaker than the parliament bill, bv j j)r nyrne. The vote was declared as 
Itaelf will make It. It would be an j follows; Hon. Donald Morrison, 60; 
Irreparable tragedy if it left us a di- | Dr. T L Byrne. 33. This was reielved 
Tided party. with loud cheering and

Col. Maltby, the nomlna

condition of his fel- 
eltlzens and cO-rellglonlsts.

rlie

"de
and therefore 
The Liberals

Implied

of Meinrainrook.
The funeral will take place on 

Thursday morning, interment being 
made in St. Joseph’s cemetery.

take down 
Ited States 

our lumber

8t. John River Commleelon.i gov- 
dollar 

federal gov- 
ernment remits one dollar a ton on 
paper brought Into the country. 
Liberal party had not deceived 
on tills point or any 
Pugsley. Fielding, and 
dent minded members we 
Laurier, and forced him into this 
compact of reciprocity despite his 
opposition. He eloquently called up- 

all members to loyally support the 
party.

The convention then adjourned.

The International St. John River 
Commission held two sessions here 
yesterday, and continued considéra 
tion of the report of the Board of Con
sulting Engineers. The meetings 
were private. Those present were 
the. chairman, J A. P. Barnhill, K. C.; 
Commissioners John Keefe,
George A. Murchle and Hon. Peter C.

vegan ; the secretary, Harold Mur
chle; the American counsel, Hon. O. 
F. Fellows, aud the Canadian counsel. 
Hon. W. P. Jones, and the Consulting 
Board of Engineers. Messrs. S. J. 
Chapleau. Ottawa: H. 8. Ferguson, 
Bangor, and H. Ralnney. Van Buren, 
and S. D. Simmons, Fredericton, «ten- 

The next meeting will be 
n Buren.

iau.
Ills

thisThe 
him

other matter, 
the other ar- 

re down on

but he asked that 
withdrawn. He

Hon.foreign 
officials

fuse to comment 
that Great Britain will 
the signatories to | 
agreement open the port of Sagadlr. 
Morocco, and prev. ui Germany estab
lishing a sphere of influem *'
Atlantic coast. Gmnaiyr's action will 
be determined upon when His Majes
ty returns.

w Rich 
as Cream

Khorses, he 
he l P 

themate victory la ira 
“It would be a YIl now might 

In 1909 the Prime 
it by deputy. Then In lull he did 
nut want to go to save It, ne 
intend to go, he would not ha 
but for the oppoeitlo 
opposition was 
saving our autonomy thla 
This

in cold storage, 
ulster had saved f

to save It, he did notNewcastle In Line.
Newcastle, July 25.—An enthusiastic 

meeting of the Newcastle Parish 
Liberal-Conservative Association was 
held in the Town Hall last evening 
to elect delegates to the convention 
at Chatham, and to discuss generally 
the situation.

Aid. John Clark occupied the chair

Make a regular meal
time habit of this 
palate-tempting 

beverage

iot nave gone 
therefore, the 

cause of his 
last time, 

continued, proh

ibition; t 
the direct ogiapher^ 

held lu Va
motion cf 
was madeInsurgents Are Active.

The present crisis has been seized I unanimous, 
'on by makuutent I'nionl 

new the attempt 
four from the leadership 
Austen Chamberlain, this 
tempt is more likely to succeed be- ; 
cause It has the assistance of a sim
ilar movement in the House of Lords 
to dethrone l.anadowm- in 
the Earl of Selborne. Hut Balfour has 
weathered similar storms before..

The No Surrender pa 
call y Identified with the 

tlonist party of re<-, 
was equally dlssatlsflt 
four's leadership 
troversy 
est today 
bill which
er Mr. Balfour will be able to re-un
hla

r auionon . 
cry, Mr. Borden 

ably has served Its usefulness, and 
when the verbatim report is received 
we shall learn the rea 
this bloodthirsty attack

ONTARIO’S MINERAL
WEALTH INCREASING

The Street Paving Work.
progress baa been made by 

C. Clarke with the work of

Committees were lhen appui l
|to displace Mr. Bnl- wail “P°n Mr. Morrison a

,,f and escort them to the convention.
An Ovation for Candidate. w|({, VV. H. Bel

Mr. Morrison on rising was received following delega 
with much hearty cheering. He John Dalton T W 
!Imiiki'il tin- convention lor the honor Oremley, Col. Maltby John Clark W 
thus conferred upon him. Thl* aee- h. lichen. James O'Brien and J B 

on evidence or Russell. 1
\°° iu'Jy»"ppr'' A|d. miller moved, aeeondeil by Col.

I he h»a hem> n Maltby. the following resolution:
v. und never since had he -Resolved, that this meeting of 
Is politics lie waa tutored lalon No. 1 I.lberaW’onaervatlve As 

by Hon. Peter Mitchell, Jl man whose aodatlon of Northumberland Co 
memory will ever be revered along place upon record our hi 
With Thai of the late Michael Adame, and unawervlng confidence In our 
lie Instanced the remarkable leal of,leader, R. L. Borifcn. and emphatically 

already la known.bin wheth Mr. Adams In turning the defeat uf endorse the policy laid down by him
Pel one war into the victory of the next, tor the guidance "of the Conservative

The great conservative party was, party, and the upbuilding of Canada ’•
I behind him. and no extraneous mat- Hon. Daniel Morrlaon made a mus
ters of religion or race had plane In lng antl reelprocltv address In which
Hint party. - In the last campaign, as he said the Maritime Provinces were

New York July 25 Ard Schra Net- •>« llaJ ”ut approached any strongly opposed to the ratification of
tie Shloman St lô n N H Pavonla ‘•olegate for a vote, nod he thought the pact. "What right have two
NÎwtamm VI u ■ I-Iitv'iwmubellton' "l> mail ,holll<l d" lhlH 1!,u* he ! mtnlaters of the 1-sutler Government
Newcastle. N. B.. Lnlty, <uutidiulltua. lbrew up everything to make the con to dictate to the people of

Kiimnnrr Me lulv "5 —Ard Hehr* and would Dlake a *mat “«'‘t In , Canada on trade relations?” he asked.AlkeX'rJk. 'n.i',-.~ Ü..a.c ™ml„, one. He referred to the Mr. Morrlaon said Mr Borden ...
Bowîn* PhUadelohla' Preil '('Holden statement made among the French i following In the magnificent policy of
N^w York Holden, j Canadian voter*, that he would try to the late Sir John Macdonald, while b„a, „ r,„,
” Calais Me July -5 —Ard Schr »top the French language being taught the Liberal regime waa forwarding a chebomie ‘point

is ss ^
«nth Robiuaon. BCJohu. N. B. HTumS 0pon“°.M 1 ^’^'."^Tmaiked contra.. *£?

J“'y 2S-8‘mr A,b“" 'muTd'w'n. “"He” w“re,r toTo She'll ÏÏScto&L.‘‘ïk™ "Sto? b“““d ^ “ K"l*Pd '

New York Julv 25 —Schra Ronald mea" «anvass, no mean step, but membera put in an appearance, 
âllfax N 8 Liman Blauvelt Nova iwould fl8hl a falr 8<J“are contest. There la great opposition in
anrax, n. a., leiman, ciawe. , Mr Morrlaon then torejbe rerlproc- amlehl to the ratlflcaUon of

ity pact lu shreds. The Liberals are procity pact, 
afraid to ask the people for their opin
ion. They are trying to force it 
through parliament. They should fear 
the effect of this agreement, and if 
he did not mistake the people would 
not be drawn into commercial union, 

ml then Into political union with the 
States. He would never exchange 
God Save the King for Yankee Doodle

Good
A. R.
Putting down permanent pavement t n 
Nelson street and It Is expected the 
Job will be completed’next week. The 
Haesain Company have not been get
ting along very fast with the work 
of paving Mill street. They have been 
delayed by the fact that the city has 
been putting In new water pipes In 
the street and also by the necessity 
of accommodating the great amount 
of traffic using Mill street. The 
street Is too narrow for them to,as
semble their materials there and 
they have to stop the work between 
the tracks every time a car pas 
They were only supposed to begin 
work in August and it Is expected it 
will be two months before they com
plete their contract.

1 character of 
on Canada.

McLean’s Remarks.
Mr. VV. F. McLean then delivered 

a body blow. He had been glancing 
over the Times, and he found that the 
said verbatim report, which Sir Wil- 

l.aurier said had not been issued, 
had been made public 
eleven days ago. The 
15 had a two column notice of It. Can
ada had not been given equal treat-

t was evident, he went on, that a 
lot of satisfactory business had been 
done, despite Sir Wilfrid Laurier; 
and further that If Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier hadi helped they might have ob
tained a stateowned cable which would 
have reduced rate* 40 per cent.
Mr. McLean commented severely on 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier's lack of infoi 
tion about the report.

Laurier tried to let the 
debate end without further remark, 
but Mr. Borden Insisted on an çxplan- 

He said that his excellency 
be here tonight and might have 
of the report. He would make

Ottawa. July 2V According to the 
rts of tin- mines branch of 

Ontario produced in 
■891.813,443 worth of 

mpared with 185,657,100 In 
IFT"an Increase uf

ury. The 
ere elected

lye
tes ADAM P. 

St. John, N
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minerals 
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R. H.
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-edlond nomin 
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date. For 38 
Conservait 
changed h

at ion w as 
he 'could ALE T€frid

on July 14. 
Times of July

rty Is prnctl- 
extreme pro- 

ent times, which 
•d with Mr. Hai

fa the fiscal con- 
und the chief point of Inter- 
la not the fate of the veto
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noon, of Frit 
all trades ii 
erection of a 
the Right Re 
Catholic Blsb 

The lowest 
■arlly accept* 

Plané and 
the « 

F. NEI 
42 Prl

tec RAN AMUCK IN A Absolutely pure, mild,mellow 
and delicious. It pfiv, 
nourishes, and is h^Xgp 
especially good for WeEw 
people who don’t 1 

I sleep well. Order qi 
some tcHlay. „

gh esteem CHICAGO STREET menl.

(Tilclgo, July 26 —Armed with 
rifle and carrying a letter to Pres 
dent Taft and the local British consul. 
N. Luzane, 25 years old, believed to 
be a Hindoo, ran amuck in the 
ed streets of Chi. 
town district late 
men were wounded. He waa arrested.

party.

(LATE SHIPPING. Andwd-’do
n ago In the 
this evening. SHE GETS A DIVORCEBight FROM NAT GOODWIN.

New York, N. Y„ July 25.—Supreme 
Court Justice Blsboff today granted 
a final decree in the divorce action 
brought by Edna Goodwin against Nat 
Goodwin, the actor. The action was 
tried last winter and the referee re
commended that a decree be granted. 
Mra.GoodwIn. The actor Is barred from 
marrying during the lifetime of Mrs.

At allSir Wilfrid

T«OCEAN GOING MOTOR BOAT
ASHORE NEAR YARMOUTH. Dealers

at

Inquiries, 

voted on.

Sealed ten* 
the understgi 
Mill street, t 
stock in irai 
late William 
and jeweller, 
street, said 
Monday morn 

The stock 
cation to the 
No. 138 Mill 
urday next, f 
application t 
Charlotte sir

Yarmouth. July 25.—A large mi
irted ashore on a reef off 

five miles t 
was thought

JOHN
LABATTto be ended, the motion Be- 

islon, which was not ng
lu.  ̂ LIMITED, f

riles In Scott Act Localities
An Admission from Laurier.

Mr. Arthurs and Major Currie ob
tained from the reluctant and Indeed 
snappish premier, assurance that the 
elections will not be held before 
Northern Ontario lists are rompit 
As the lista for these ridings will not 
be finished before Sept. 18, and as 
time must be allowed for printing and 
transit, tbe election day would seem 
to fall somewhere about the opening 
of October.

In committee of ways and means,
Mr. Smith finished hie speech and 
Major Sharpe spoke on reciprocity, 
dwelling on the national aspect of 
the case, noting the way In which row.

Friburg, July 25.—Doctors Raymond 
and Grinds, the specialists who have 
been examining Prince Don Jaime, 
the youngest eon of King 
Queen Victoria of Spai 
formed hla mother that 
cannot be performed at 
time. The young p 
ble which affects

su
pplled for personal use. Write St 
John Agency, 20^4 Water Street.LAKE STEAMER SINKS.

an operation 
the present

rince has some trou-

Mlr-
thePort Arthur, Ont., July 26. -The 

steamer Rappahannock, coal laden, 
from Lake Erie ports, sank In fifty 
feet of water In Jack Fish Bay where 
she took shelter from the storm. The 
crew were able to reach shore In 
safety. The Canadian Towing and 
Wrecking Company sent an outfit to 
the scene, but the boat may be too 
deep to do anything. The Rappahan
nock was one of the old wooden 

300 tons and was owned

eted.

Sunkist OrangesNATURE’S EFFORT 
TO CORRECT EYE 
DEFECTS causes 
nervousness, head
ache and contortion 
of the features. Right 

re. We devote

VAUDEVILLE ACTOR
DROWNED Going ITwo Cars Landing 

Every Week 
A. L. qOODWIN,

MARKET SUILOINn

the Ltbertle represent to townspeople 
that reciprocity will reduce prices 
while telling the farmers that It will 
Increase them.

Morning sittings will start tomor-

Fort Madison, Iowa, July 26.—J. W. 
Connolly, aged 37 years, a well known 
vaudeville actor, playing at a local 
theatre, was drowned In the Mississip
pi river here late today.

No need to ' 
goods move* 
WHITE'S E>

glasses are the only cur 
mit time to optics only.

O. BOYANER, Optician. 
31 Dock Street.

steamers of 
by Jas. .K Davidson, at Bay. City.

Doo.
Dr. Byme’e Fine Speech,
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MI •

The Spirit
of

Progress
Keep« the

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
In the Lead

UNDERWOOD
The Machine You Will Eventually 

.Buy."
Gel eur prices on rebuilt an* sec

ond-hand machines.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. Lm
SO Prince William \ 

8t John, N. B.
Street

hams, All Sizes 
Bacon 

Lard 
Cooked Rigs’ Feet 
Cooked Hams

Breakfast 
t Short Rod

Pails
» 20s

JOHN HOPKINS
133 Phone 133
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